
Cakes By Karen’s Gourmet Cupcakes Ordering Form 
8632 Kennedy Avenue, Highland, IN 46322       Phone:  (219) 838-2310    Fax:  (219) 838-2598 

$2.00 each cupcake if ordering 6 or more of the same cupcake 
$2.50 each cupcake if ordering 3 – 5 of the same cupcake 

Sample containers of cupcakes $33.00 for 12 individual cupcakes of your choice 
24 hours notice    CASH ONLY!  No substitutions please! 

For more information visit our new website:  www.cakesbykaren.org (2018) 

# Name  Description 
 Funny Bunny Funfetti cupcake topped with green buttercream grass and bunny butt 
 Strawberry 

Parfait 
CHOCOLATE or WHITE cupcake filled and topped with strawberry mousse, 
chocolate drizzle, whip cream rosette and cherry (please specify which flavor) 

 Pink Champagne Pink Champagne cake with pink champagne frosting and garnished with white edible 
pearls 

 Almond Delight Almond cupcake with raspberry filling, topped with our special blend and garnished 
with almonds 

 Hawaiian 
 

Strawberry Cake with pineapple filling and topped with our special blend frosting and 
coconut, optional nut topping (please ask) 

 Mocha 
Chocolate  

Mocha chocolate cake with mocha chocolate filling and frosting topped with espresso 
powder 

 Linzer  Chocolate cake with raspberry filling and chocolate ganache frosting topped with 
raspberry flower 

 Carrot Carrot cake with cream cheese filling and frosting topped with icing carrot 
 Oreo  Chocolate cake with oreo cream filling and frosting topped with ½ an oreo 
 Banana Pudding Banana cake with custard filling and our special blend frosting topped with white 

chocolate shavings 
 Red Velvet Red Velvet Cake with chocolate mousse filling and cream cheese frosting topped with 

chocolate shavings 
 Lemon Tart Lemon cake with lemon filling and lemon flavored French buttercream 
 Crème Brulee White cake with crème brulee filling and our special blend frosting with chocolate 

shavings 
 Strawberry Tart Yellow Cake with strawberry filling and our special blend frosting with ½ fresh 

strawberry 
 Raspberry 

Delight 
White cake with raspberry filling and raspberry mousse frosting 

 Double 
Chocolate 

Chocolate cake with chocolate mousse filling and our special blend frosting with 
chocolate shavings 

 Boston Crème Yellow cake with vanilla custard filling and topped with chocolate ganache  
 Key Lime 

 
White cake with key lime filling and a key lime cream cheese frosting topped with a 

candy lime fruit slice 
 Black Forest Chocolate cake with cherry filling topped with whip cream and a maraschino cherry 
 Amaretto Almond amaretto cake filled with a crème brulee flavored filling and frosting topped 

with white chocolate shavings. 
 German 

Chocolate 
Chocolate cake with our own special german chocolate filling and frosting and topped 

with a fudge rosette 
 Total Quantity PRICE: 

 
Name:        Phone Number:       
 
Pick Up Date and Time:              


